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Executive Summary 

Background to the Project 

• Adults and especially young children are spending significantly less time outdoors 

amongst  nature than ever before. 

• Rates of obesity, depression and Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) and 

many other disorders have dramatically increased over the last 30-40 years -this has 

been linked to being disassociated with nature. 

• There is growing evidence to support the hypothesis that engaging with nature is 

beneficial to people’s mental, physical and emotional health. 

• Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands seeks to promote the mental, physical and emotional 

benefits of engaging with nature through their website, Facebook page, word of mouth 

and the running of outdoor activities. 

• By promoting the benefits of engaging with nature Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands 

encourages people to actively engage with the natural environment with their families. 

Research completed as part of the Project 

• Designed, distributed, collected, analysed and summarised surveys completed by Muddy 

Boots and Sandy Hands participants.  

• Conducted academic research into the mental, physical and emotional health benefits of 

engaging with nature.  

• Researched and constructed a social research project which investigated the importance 

of engaging with nature using secondary and primary quantitative and qualitative data.  

Project Outcomes 

• Website created to inspire and generate awareness, inform and educate, and keep 

people up to date with Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands activities. 

• Facebook page developed to create an online social community and provide links where 

people could share outdoor experiences, keep updated with future MBSH activities and 

learn more about the benefits of engaging with nature. 

• Organised outdoor activities held within the Geelong Region. Activities were advertised 

through word of mouth, Facebook, the Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands website, and two 

articles were released through the media. The following activities were attended by the 

community: 

1. Bells Beach Nature Walk  

2. Serendip Sanctuary Walk 

3. Balyang Sanctuary Creative Play 

4. Buckley Falls Adventure 

5. Anglesea Wild Flower Show 

6. Barwon Heads Discovery 

7. Waterfall walk at Lorne 

8. Christmas BBQ and play at  Torquary Foreshore 

9. Rockpool Ramble at Point Lonsdale 
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• Initiatives such as the Nature Passport were created to encourage participants to return 

to Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands activities 

• A succession plan was developed to enable community ownership of the project so 

Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands continues beyond the life of  Leaders for Geelong 

involvement, including a Charter and simple yet structured leadership roles. 

• Relationships with key City of Greater (COGG) personnel established to help promote 

Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands and the key messages of the community led group.  

• Relationships were established with key stakeholders who will continue to support 

Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands beyond the Leaders for Geelong Project.  

• A community leadership group was formed to continue Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands 

beyond the Leaders For Geelong Project. 

 

Caption 6 Community Leadership group ensuring Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands continues beyond LFG 

involvement (Stephen Parker) 
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Project Overview, Summary and Conclusions 

Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands created positive relationships with key stakeholders including 

Parks Victoria, City of Greater Geelong, Geelongs Active in Parks program, key passionate 

members within the community, and families with young children, ensuring the sustainability 

and continuation of Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands beyond Leaders for Geelong.  

The Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands project team are now transitioning the running of Muddy 

Boots and Sandy Hands to community members for continuation. Muddy Boots and Sandy 

Hands will continue to promote active engagement with the environment by carrying out 

activities on a regular basis and promoting the benefits of engaging with nature.   

 

Caption 7 Jumping at a MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 
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1. Introduction 
 

Nature Deficit Disorder (NDD) is a social disorder that can have serious impacts upon individual’s 

physical, mental and spiritual health. First described by Richard Louv, NDD symptoms emerge from 

the negative impacts associated with people’s alienation from nature (Louv, 2008, pp. 36). Research 

has indicated NDD can be linked to increased allergies, obesity, social isolation, poor performance at 

school and work and higher rates of illness (Pretty etal, 2009 ;Louv, 2008; Townsend etal, 2002). At a 

societal level NDD may contribute to escalating health costs and a new generation of 

environmentally disinterested citizens less likely to protect and preserve our natural environment 

that is already under threat from urbanisation and climate change (Louv, 2008). 

Obesity is a health epidemic all around the world, in both developed and developing countries 

(WHO, 2012). Depression rates in children and adults is increasing significantly and Attention Deficit 

Disorder is being diagnosed at record rates (Manne, 2001). People are becoming disconnected from 

nature and suffering mentally and physically (Charles and Louv, 2009; Louv, 2008; Townsend etal, 

2002). NDD is not just an individual problem; it is a societal problem that needs to be addressed by 

governments and local community groups to ensure that the NDD epidemic doesn’t consume 

current and future generations. 

There has already been a considerable amount of evidence to suggest that NDD is becoming an 

increasingly common disorder. Empirical observation and research indicates that people are actively 

engaging with nature far less frequently than ever before. The frequency and duration that adults 

and children engage with nature is at the lowest that it has been throughout human history. In the 

UK 30-40 years ago 40% of children played in natural places, by 2002 only 10% of children played in 

natural places. The duration of time children in the UK spend outdoors has decreased considerably 

from 86 minutes in the 1980s to 42 minutes in 2002 (Pretty et.al, 2002, pp. 15, 16). Within Australia 

the ABS has recently reported that time spent playing sport and going outdoors has decreased from 

27 minutes in 1997, to 21 minutes in 2006 (ABS 2011).Furthermore children have less empirical 

understanding of the natural environment, with 80% of their knowledge coming from within the 

SNAP SHOT: 

• Nature Deficit Disorder (NDD) is a social disorder that can have serious 

impacts on an individual’s physical, mental and spiritual health 

• People are engaging with nature far less frequently than ever before 

• Obesity is a health epidemic in developing and developed countries 

• Nature clubs and groups are forming all around the world to encourage 

and re-introduce people into their natural environments 
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classroom, online and on television - these days children are better able to identify cartoon 

characters, operate computers and phones than identify plants or animals and understand the 

natural environment (Louv, 2008). 

In response to these trends international, national and local community based nature groups and 

clubs have formed around the world.  Whilst all nature groups and clubs vary in size, cohort, 

management and methods they all share a similar goal: to encourage people to interact with nature.  

In Geelong, Parks Victoria and G21 (through Geelongs Active in Parks Program), the Victorian Child 

and Nature Connection, and People and Parks foundation all seek to encourage active engagement 

within nature. All groups, networks and foundations have had a profound effect on the Geelong 

community. However our children still at large remain disconnected from their natural environment. 

Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands recognised the widespread problems associated with disassociation 

to nature, and seeks to complement existing programs and improve such problems within the 

Geelong community. Project team members had a vision to create and nurture a self-sustaining 

community interest group that provides parents of young children in the Geelong region with 

information, discussion and activities dedicated to positively connecting their children with nature 

and the outdoors. 

Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands aims to: 

1. Raise awareness among the Geelong region of the mental, social and physical benefits of 

connecting children and families with nature; and, 

2. Encourage greater participation in nature-based activities between children and families in 

the Geelong Region.  

 

 

Caption 8 Bird, MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 
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Caption 9 Swinging from a tree MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 
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2.  Background 

2.1 Societal Paradigm Shift 

 

In the last few hundred years with urbanisation and industrialisation there has been a dramatic rise 

in the number of people disengaging from the natural environment (Townsend etal, 2002, p1). This 

is the first time in human history that people have had so little contact with animals and the natural 

environment (Townsend etal, 2002, pp11). 

 

2.1.1 Smaller spaces 

Since the industrial revolution the majority of the world population has lived in an urbanised world 

that has less safe open spaces for children to play in and explore (Charles and Louv, 2009; Johnson, 

2007). In 1970 children were allowed to explore a radius nine times that of what children in 1990 

were allowed (Louv, 2009). Due to these structural constraints children have significantly reduced 

mobility for exploration (Charles and Louv, 2009; Bird, 2007). 

 

2.1.2 Increasing risks and moral panic 

Parents are less likely today to allow children to walk and ride to school because of fear for their 

wellbeing in public spaces from exposure to strangers and traffic (Charles and Louv, 2009; Bird, 

2007; Johnson, 2007). Schools, media and parents are implicitly teaching children from a young age 

to avoid direct contact with nature due to the ‘dangers’ associated with it (Louv 2008, pp.2 ). 

Outdoor activities that today’s parents enjoyed as children are now considered hazards that children 

should avoid and rules, regulations and development ensures that these hazards are avoided (Louv, 

SNAP SHOT: 

Children are engaging with nature less frequently due to:  

• Highly urbanised environments with limit space 

• Increasing risks and moral panic about outdoor places 

• Dependency on technology 

• Increasing work, time and financial constraints placed on parents at 

work 

• Children’s time allocation focused more around structured play and 
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Young children place more Young children place more Young children place more Young children place more 
importance on computer importance on computer importance on computer importance on computer 
related activities than related activities than related activities than related activities than 
interacting with nature interacting with nature interacting with nature interacting with nature 

because computers are more because computers are more because computers are more because computers are more 
likely to improve children’s likely to improve children’s likely to improve children’s likely to improve children’s 

job prospectsjob prospectsjob prospectsjob prospects    

2008, pp. 28; Bird , 2007). Whilst some rules are required to protect 

children from hazards it leads to what Louv describes as 

‘criminalisation of natural play’ (Louv, 2008, pp. 29).  

 

2.1.3 Dependence on technology 

Children are growing up saturated by the media and 

technology far more than ever before (Christopher, 2010). 

Not only has technology become a central form of 

entertainment (ABS A, 2010) but central to education and many 

work environments. Louv (2008, pp.13) discovered through 

discussions with young children that more importance was placed on 

computer related activities than interacting with nature because they were  

seen as better able to improve children’s job prospects.  

 

2.1.4 Parents and work 

Social research in the US has revealed that Americans have less leisure time than ever before (Louv, 

2008) - this is also the case in Australia (ABS, 2011, pp. 25). Parents have more financial pressures 

placed on them than ever before; they are  

 

Caption 10 Boy outdoors, MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 
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Caption 11 Exploring a pond, MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 

working longer hours and more demanding jobs, and having to take work from the office home with 

them (Louv, 2008, pp. 120). This has meant that the leisure time parents are able to spend with their 

children has decreased significantly. When parents and children do have time to relax it is more 

often in front of a computer or TV because parents lack energy to physically engage with their 

children after a hard day’s work (Louv, 2008. Pp. 120).  

 

2.1.5 Children’s time allocation 

Children in contemporary society have less free time to partake in unstructured play within nature 

compared to previous generations (Charles and Louv, 2009; Johnson, 2007; Christopher, 2010; Louv 

2008 pp. 19). ABS recently reported a 64% increase of participation of children in organised sport 

and/or dancing from 2000 to 2009. The duration of time that children have spent participating in 

organised sport has increased from 5 hours and 24 minutes to 5 hours and 48 minutes every two 

weeks on average (ABS A, 2010). When children do have free time they are likely to be spending it in 

a manufactured environment instead of outdoors (Christopher, 2010; Bird, 2007; Johnson, 2007). 

ABS (ABS A, 2010) found that children involvement in activities such as bike riding decreased from 

2000-2009 by 4 percent, however children’s screen based activities has stayed the same from 2000-

2009, with 97% of children engaging in screen based activities outside of school. 
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Caption 12Happy to be at the Beach, MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 
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Children are participating in Children are participating in Children are participating in Children are participating in 
organised sport more than ever organised sport more than ever organised sport more than ever organised sport more than ever 
known in human history, and known in human history, and known in human history, and known in human history, and 

yet at the same time more yet at the same time more yet at the same time more yet at the same time more 
children and adults are children and adults are children and adults are children and adults are 

considered overweight and obese considered overweight and obese considered overweight and obese considered overweight and obese 
than ever than ever than ever than ever beforebeforebeforebefore    

2.2 The Problem 

2.2.1 Physical Health 

 Lifestyle changes in modern society are more commonly becoming the leading cause of chronic 

diseases such as obesity, diabetes, cardiovascular disease, stroke and some cancers.  These easily 

preventable diseases are a huge cost to the developing and developed countries and continue to 

escalate as a problem (Townsend etal, 2002; WHO, FAO, 2002). Cardiovascular diseases, obesity and 

diabetes are becoming more common amongst young people and are thought to be the cause of 

over half of the chronic diseases worldwide (Stein et.al, 2008; WHO, FAO, 2002). In 2001 it was 

calculated that 46% of reported deaths were global burden disease - this has been predicted to 

increase to 57% by 2020. Lack of physical exercise is one of the biggest changes to our lifestyle that 

leads to people becoming unfit and carrying excess weight (Louv, 2008). The consequences of this 

are so severe WHO has deemed physical inactivity to be a health hazard, especially in children 

(WHO, FAO, 2002). Inactive children are more likely to become obese and are 

likely to stay so throughout their adult life (Stein et al., 2008; WHO, 

FAO, 2002). Furthermore obese adults are likely to experience 

the health impacts of an aging body earlier than most and 

fall victim to easily preventable diseases (Australian 

Institute of Health and Welfare, 2004; WHO, FAO, 2002). 

 

In most cases the solution applied to childhood obesity is 

to encourage participation in organised sport. However 

our children are participating in organised sport more 

than ever before in human history, and yet at the same 

time more children and adults are considered overweight 

and obese than ever before. Whilst there is no doubt 

organised sport is incredibly beneficial to children and adult 

physical and mental health, organised sport alone will not cure the 

obesity epidemic (Louv, 2008). 

 

SNAP SHOT: 

• Easily preventable diseases such as diabetes, obesity and 

cardiovascular disease are becoming more common in both 

developing and developed countries and are responsible for over half 

of the worlds chronic diseases 

• Depression and ADHD are being diagnosed at record rate amongst 
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Caption 13 Over weight child sitting on couch (Jackson, 2012) 

 

2.2.2 Mental Health  

Depression and a range of other mental disorders are becoming increasingly prevalent throughout 

the world. It is predicted that by 2020 depression will be the most common burden disease in 

developing countries (Townsend et al., 2002, pp. 15).  Unfortunately children are not excluded from 

the pool of people affected by mental disorders. In fact children are at rapid rates being diagnosed 

and treated with a range of disorders such as Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) and 

depression. Even children not diagnosed with mental disorders have trouble concentrating in school 

class rooms. Christopher (2010) believes children’s increasing association with screen technology 

and the virtual world is a major factor contributing to poor mental health and attention span 

amongst children. 

 

In South Korea internet addiction is a ‘serious public health issue’ (Block, 2008, pp. 306). People with 

an internet addiction are likely to drop out of school and work so that they are able to have more 

time to play computer games. This leads to individuals becoming excessive, socially isolated, having 

low tolerance, argumentative, developing high fatigue and very low levels of physical activity (Block, 

2008). Thankfully within Australia and the Geelong region people are not experiencing internet 

addiction to the same extent as people within South Korea, however if current trends continue we 

may be confronted with similar public health issues.  
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Caption 14 Jumping at a creek, MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 

 

2.3 Benefits of connecting with nature 

2.3.1 Physical Health 

Chronic diseases such as obesity are easily preventable and through raising awareness and lifestyle 

changes could be dramatically reduced (Townsend et al., 2002, pp.15; WHO, FAO, 2002). According 

to WHO and FAO (2002) a preventative approach that encourages physical activity outdoors is the 

most cost effective and sustainable method to treat these chronic diseases. 

 

 A study by Ulrich (2002) revealed that gall bladder patients who could view their natural 

environment from the hospital bed spent less time in hospital and had a much faster recovery rate 

than those who had the view of a brick wall from their window (Ulrich, 2002). Other studies have 

revealed that prisoners who viewed the prison courtyard from their cell as opposed to the view of a 

natural landscape experienced 24% more illnesses (Louv, 2008, pp. 46).  

 

Kellert and Wilson (1993) believe that the environment we live in can have significant effects on our 

biological development. According to Kellert and Wilson (1993), humans’ existence is deep rooted 

within nature, and our development is dependent upon our interaction with the natural world 

(Kellert, 1997, pp.1). The idea of humans being dependent on the natural environment is known as 

the theory of biophillia (Kellert, 1997, pp.1). Recently Johnson (2004) has found further evidence 

which further supports this theory.  According to Johnson (2004, pp. 294) genes have evolved 

interacting with nature and when humans are removed from their ‘natural’ environment they may 

experience several unknown epigenetic changes. Scientists have linked the natural environment to 

epigenetic changes which can be associated with many cancers, inflammatory bowel diseases 

(Jablonka, 2004), obesity and neurological and psychological disorders such as schizophrenia (Bird 

2007; Johnson, 2004).   
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Caption 15 Families walking MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 

 

2.3.2 Mental Health  

An increasing amount of research from health professionals has shown that exposure to the natural 

environment works effectively as a preventative method for poor mental health and as aiding 

mental rehabilitation (Johnson, 2004; Kellert, 2002, pp.45). Richard Louv notes in his book Last Child 

in the Woods ‘nature reduces stress levels and stress recovery in both children and adults’. 

Furthermore empirical observation from parents as well as quantified evidence has supported the 

hypothesis that children with ADHD experience milder or no symptoms when within a natural 

environment (Louv, 2008; Bird, 2007). 

The natural environment benefits adults and children’s mental health in many ways (Bird, 2007; 

(Townsend et al., 2002, pp. 21). Natural space provides a place to be active, restore mental fatigue, 

find solitude, contemplate, reflect, socialise, and to be respectful towards the natural environment 

(Townsend et al., 2002, pp. 21). Overall research has shown that children who engage with nature 

are likely to experience many positive outcomes such as improved cognitive 

abilities, higher resistance to stress and depression, increased self-confidence, 

self-esteem, greater academic success and a creative mind (Louv, 2008, 

pp.35; Bird, 2007; Johnson, 2007; Kellert, 1997, pp. 89/95).   
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Caption 16 Climbing a tree, MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 
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Caption 17 Sitting by the creek MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 

 

2.3.3 Social and Environmental 

Due to urbanisation people are far removed from their natural environment, so they do not 

understand the consequences of their lifestyle and the degree of damage it may have on their 

environment. Therefore they have less desire or have less reason to protect it (Bird 2007; Johnson, 

2007; Kellert, 1997). Living in the city where things are similar people feel far removed from the 

wilderness, they are less affected by drought, bad crops and have less visual experience of dying and 

depleting natural plants animals and habitat (Louv, 2008).  

 

Some of the social benefits of engaging with nature include establishing social identity and 

attachment to society and development of communication and collaboration which allows for social 

inclusion. (Johnson, 2007; Kellert 1997, pp.63). The natural environment contributes to social 

cohesion and provides a place for people to meet (bird 2007) 
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2.4 Solutions and Opportunities 

2.4.1 International movement 

2.4.1.1 Children and Nature Network 

The Children and Nature Network (C&NN) is an international network that provides support for 

individuals, groups and organisations on local, national and international levels who seek to 

reconnect children, families and communities with nature. The C&NN provides a webpage offering 

creative ways to engage with nature and primary and secondary academic sources that provide 

information on the benefits of engaging with nature. Up to date news articles and papers from all 

around the world can be accessed through the C&NN and a community of institutions, organisations 

and industries have a forum where they can present their research, reports and case studies 

(Children and Nature Network, 2012). 

 

2.4.2 State- based activities and movement 

2.4.2.1 Victorian Children and Nature Network 

The Victorian Children and Nature Network (VCNN) seeks to encourage collaboration between 

health, education, environment and community sectors in society to reconnect children and families 

with their natural environment.  VCNN hopes to reach its goals by developing links between groups 

and organisations that share similar values to VCNN, create awareness to increase knowledge of the 

importance of children’s engagement with nature and change attitudes and behaviours. VCNN also 

promotes further research into the benefits of natural play and barriers that may restrict it (Victorian 

Children and Nature Network, 2012) 

2.4.2.2 People and Parks Foundation 

People and Parks Foundation is an independent non-profit organisation that seeks to promote active 

engagement of people with parks. People and Parks Foundation believe parks offer an enriching 

experience for people that can be beneficial to their mental and physical health (People and Parks 
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Foundation, 2008) 

 

Caption 18 Children by Otway waterfall MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 

 

Caption 19 Climbing a tree MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 
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2.4.3 Local initiatives 

2.4.3.1 Active in Parks Program, Geelong 

Active in Parks (Geelong Pilot) is a health promotion program managed by the People and Parks 

Foundation which aims to connect people to parks and open spaces as a way of enhancing their 

physical and mental health. 

Active in Parks supports targeted groups to undertake activities in parks and open spaces to achieve 

social, physical and mental health outcomes. The pilot program has achieved considerable success in 

a short period by facilitating groups and individuals from various health and community settings into 

activities and programs in open space. 

 

2.4.4 Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands (the Leaders for Geelong Project) 

This project  (Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands) seeks to complement all existing (international – local) 

solutions.  It aims to fill the ‘void’ in the Geelong region of having a network/group that actively 

seeks to reconnect children and families of the Geelong Region with nature and the outdoors. 

 

Caption 20 Exploring nature, MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 
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3. Methodology 

3.1 Communication 

3.1.1 Word of Mouth  

Word of Mouth using networks and established relationships was the first method used to raise 

awareness of the benefits of engaging with nature and to promote development of Muddy Boots 

and Sandy Hands.  

3.1.2  Media Releases and Communications Plan 

Media releases were developed and sent to a range of media outlets, Early Childhood Centres, 

Kindergartens and Primary Schools.   This was undertaken on a regular basis throughout the life of 

the project.   A communication plan was developed that informed the timely distribution of the 

releases and methods of distribution. 

 

3.2 Social Media 

Early in the project it became clear that Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands would benefit from an online 

space where interested parents could connect with each other, share stories, and stay in touch with 

proposed activities (refer below). Facebook was selected as the platform for online connection as it 

fitted well with local Facebook demographics [ie. parents of 2-10 year olds (late 20s - late 30s)]. 

 

A Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands Facebook page was created so that people who had shown interest 

in Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands were able to stay connected with each other 

(http://www.facebook.com/MuddyBootsAndSandyHands). A brief description of the project was 

included in the About section, along with links to the main Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands website 

(see below). People who ‘Like’ the Facebook page are able to participate in discussions related to 

nature and activity with like-minded people, and posts with inspirational, educational or interesting 

information about interacting with nature are published regularly by the Muddy Boots and Sandy 

Hands team. The Facebook page also provides the team with a place to promote regular activities 

and determine likely attendance. 

 

 

Caption 21 Meeting wild friends, MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 
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3.3 Stakeholder Engagement  

A stakeholder analysis was undertaken and strategies planned in the Stakeholder and 

Communications Plan (Appendix C). 

Five high profile ‘patrons’ for the project were engaged to generate interest, support, networking 

opportunities and provide technical expertise: 

• Danielle Bain, Community member with significant interest in topic 

• Associate Professor Mardie Townsend, Associate Professor, School of Health and Social 

Development, Faculty of Health, Deakin University 

• John Jacoby, Director Rapid Ascent Adventure Event Management 

• Dr. Rob Grenfell, National Director Clinical Issues, National Heart Foundation and Senior 

Health Advisor, Parks Victoria 

• Elaine Carbines, CEO G21 Geelong Regional Alliance 

 

3.4 Website Development 

Frederike Ramm from local web agency Ondetto Web Solutions and project co-founder Martin 

Young worked closely together to create a website for Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands 

(www.mbsh.org.au) to complement the Facebook page and become the permanent home of Muddy 

Boots and Sandy Hands on the web. The website was launched in August 2012 with: 

 

• information related to the Muddy Boots and Sandy Boots project,  

• summarised research about the importance of engaging with nature, 

• links to the research documentation elsewhere on the web, 

• information about the Patrons, 

• a “Bucket and Spade List” of activities parents can encourage their kids to complete,  

• a direct feed from Facebook for the upcoming Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands activities,  

• a set of local destinations to inspire parents to explore the local region, and 

• information about the Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands ‘Nature Passport’, which is designed 

to encourage children to go outdoors and record their outdoor experience.  
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3.5 Activities 

A series of activities were organised and run by 

Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands founding fathers 

Marty, Steve and Ty, along with the support of key 

and passionate community members.  Activities 

were run at minimum cost (usually zero) to remove 

affordability as a barrier to participation. Initially 

the three founding fathers were primarily 

responsible for running activities, however after 

hosting a series of events community members 

were identified and began to play a more active  

role running the activities. Community ownership is 

a vital aspect of the Muddy Boots and Sandy hands 

succession plan and a group of Community Leaders 

has formed from this process. 

Upon printing of this report, Muddy Boots and 

Sandy Hands has hosted 9 official Muddy Boots and 

Sandy Hands activities which families with young 

children were involved in: 

• Bells Beach Nature Walk  

• Serendip Sanctuary 

• Balyang Sanctuary  

• Buckley Falls 

• Anglesea Wild Flower Show 

• Barwon Heads Discovery 

• Waterfall walk at Lorne 

• Christmas BBQ Torquay 

• Rockpool Ramble, Point Londsale 

A further 14 activities are scheduled for 2013 under community 

ownership model 

 

3.6 Participation Incentives 

The Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands team decided early in the project 

to include a variety of simple incentives to encourage families and 

young children to continue to participate. Parents were encouraged to 

return to activities and increase activities outdoors through information 

provided by MBSH that stated the importance of engaging with the natural environment.  

‘Nature passports’ were offered to children (See Appendix 1B). Children were encouraged to draw a 

picture of their experience within nature after attending a Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands activity. 

During events children were able to wear the passport around their neck and have their passports 
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‘stamped’ at the end of the activity. Once a child had received 4 stamps (4 activities attended), they 

received a MBSH hat. 

Feedback from participants was welcomed and people encouraged being involved in planning future 

activities. 

3.7 Group development  

Whilst running group activities the Project Leaders interacted closely with parents of young children 

and have been able to identify key passionate people that may be suitable for playing a key role in 

continuing Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands.  Four key roles were identified as being necessary for 

ensuring the continuation of Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands, as follows:  

3.7.1 Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands Coordinator  

Key responsibilities:  

• Ensure MBSH remains focussed  on identified vision and aims. 

• Maintain regular contact with the MBSH Activity Coordinator, MBSH Awareness and MBSH 

web coordinator to ensure progress towards vision and goals. 

• Promote activities on the MBSH facebook page and within “real-life” social networks 

• Regularly post material on issues relating to children playing outdoors on the MBSH 

facebook page 

• Collaborate with MBSH Activity Coordinator to develop and maintain event calendar 

• Develop the MBSH team and encourage mentoring relationships between newcomers and 

co-founders of MBSH 

• Welcome different perspectives and contributions, paying particular attention to involve 

newcomers as much as they want 

• Be available as a contact person for MBSH and disseminate information to other team 

members as appropriate 

 

3.7.2 Activity Coordinator  

Key responsibilities:  

• Develop and maintain activity calendar 

• Maintain web content as it relates to activities 

• Promote activities with the assistance of the MBSH Coordinator, MBSH Awareness 

Coordinator and MBSH Web Coordinator 

• Develop and maintain event safety information and guidelines 

• Ensure appropriate insurance and/or legal advice is followed. 

• Mentor Activity Leaders 

• Encourage new Activity Leaders 
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3.7.3 Awareness Coordinator 

Key responsibilities: 

To create broad awareness in the Geelong Region of Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands.  In particular 

communicate the benefits of connecting children and families of Geelong to nature and the 

outdoors utilising the following: 

• Direct Mail - Email 

• Media releases and Photo opportunities  

• Muddy Boots & Sandy Hands website updates 

• Activity promotion on Geelong Australia and Parks Victoria websites 

• Muddy Boots & Sandy Hands Facebook updates 

• Cross postings on VCNN, Geelong Australia and Parks Victoria,  

• Activity promotions to schools and early childhood Centres 

• Word of Mouth - Through family/friend and network contacts 

 

3.7.4 Web Coordinator 

Key responsibilities: 

Primary responsibility: To manage, maintain and moderate the Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands web 

presence.  

 

Secondary responsibility: To understand the benefits of the Web and social media and use that 

knowledge to continuously improve the Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands web presence in order to 

support its objectives.  

 

• Manage and maintain the mbsh.org.au website content. 

• Manage the web hosting and domain name. 

• Moderate comments and discussions on all MBSH social media accounts. 

• Review MBSH web analytics and improve the web presence as required. 

• Post status updates on the MBSH Facebook page that inspire, educate, connect or reward. 

• Post status updates on the MBSH Facebook page that summarise or report on recent MBSH 

activities. 

• Post information about upcoming MBSH activities on the MBSH Facebook page. 
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Caption 22 Looking in the creek, MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 
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3.8 Project Sustainability 

Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands is now transitioning from a Leaders for Geelong initiative to a 

community ownership model, where community members will continue to develop and implement 

Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands into the future. Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands will continue to 

promote active engagement with the environment by carrying out activities on a regular basis and 

promoting the benefits of engaging with nature. 

 

Caption 23 The future of Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands – First meeting of the Community Project Leaders January 2013. 

The new community owners of Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands have already established 14 new 

activities  for the 2013 calendar year and continue with regular updates on the social media and web 

creating broader awareness of the projects intent. 

 

3.9 Project Evaluation 

Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands project evaluation was carried out through qualitative, quantitative 

and observational research techniques. A partnership approach with Deakin University School of 

Humanities and Social Science allowed student Lizzie Strickland to lead research activities. Research 

activities were coordinated by Lizzie who alongside MBSH team members worked to gather and 

analyse data to assess the success of MBSH activities and project as a whole.   
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Caption 24 Break at look out, MBSH activity (Ty Caling) 

 

Observational records of Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands activities were kept for each activity, 

Facebook stats were recorded and an online survey was sent out to participants to assess the 

success of changing behaviours and attitudes in relation to active engagement with nature.  

Two hypotheses were investigated: 

1. MBSH has had significant effect on raising awareness of mental, social and physical benefits 

of connecting children and families with nature in the Geelong region; and, 

2. MBSH has had significant impact on participation of Geelong children and families in nature-

based activities. 

A detailed research report (Strickland, 2012) was prepared; the results, discussion and conclusion of 

which are embedded within this project report. 
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Caption 25 Children with passports, MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 
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4. Results 
4.1 Facebook metrics 

 

Figure 1 Overview of Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands Facebook 'likes', 'people talking about the page' and 'weekly reach' 

(Facebook A, 2013) 

In total as of the 11/01/2013 Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands Facebook page had 309 Facebook ‘likes’ 

(Figure 1). During the week of 07/01/2013-11/01/2013, 16 people were talking about Muddy Boots 

and Sandy Hands on Facebook. During the same period (07/01/2013-11/01/2013) Muddy Boots and 

Sandy Hands reached 123 Facebook users.  Broader awareness (at least within Social media forums) 

was, in part, achieved, as this result is similar or higher to similar initiatives.  

 

Caption 26 Fun at the waterfall, MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 
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Figure 2 People who liked Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands Facebook Page (Facebook B, 2013) 

The most popular age demographic to like the  Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands page were 35-44 year 

olds (35.5%), followed by 25-34 year olds (30.9%), 45-54 year olds (5.9%), 18-24 year olds (3.3%), 55-

64 year olds (3%) and  65+ (2%) (Figure 2). Teenagers under 18 have not liked the Facebook page. 

80.6% of people who liked the Facebook page were females, and 15.5% were males. The Facebook 

page was more popular in Australia (293 likes) than any other country and within Australia was most 

popular within the Geelong region (145 likes), followed by Melbourne (68), Torquay (14), Lara (8) 

and Ocean Grove, 7). The most commonly used language for people who liked the page was English 

(206 likes were US, 95 UK). 
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Person A 

 

Person B 

 

Person C 

 

Person D 

 

Person E 

 

Person F 

Figure 3 . Comments from the Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands Facebook page (Facebook D, 2013) 

The MBSH Facebook page received positive and supportive feedback from activity participants and 

people and organisations that were supportive of  the MBSH group (Figure 3).  The Facebook page 

provided a place where people could add links that gave others further information on the benefits 

of engaging with nature and new ways to engage with nature. The MBSH page also gave people an 

opportunity to show their support for MBSH and a place to document their own outdoor play. 
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4.2 Survey   

 

Figure 4 Level of enjoyment for adults and children who attended Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands activities 

All participants enjoyed the Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands Activities (Figure 4).  Of adult 

participants, 66.67% (10/15) thoroughly enjoyed and 33.33% (5/12) enjoyed Muddy Boots and Sandy 

Hands activities. In comparison, parents believed that 86.6% of children thoroughly enjoyed Muddy 

Boots and Sandy Hands activities and 13% of children enjoyed activities. No participants rated 

activities as strongly dislike, dislike, or just ok. 

 

Figure 5 Intention to return to Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands activities. 

All participants who completed the Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands survey plan on returning to 

future activities (Figure 5). 
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Figure 6 Participants rated level of importance of engaging with nature for physical and mental health, socialisation and 

development of their children 

Participants indicated that nature is most important for mental health, followed by physical health, 

development and then socialisation of their children (Figure 6). Thirteen out of 15 participants 

strongly agreed and 2 participants agreed that nature was important for mental health of their 

children. Eleven out of 15 strongly agreed and 4/15 agreed that nature was important for physical 

health. Eleven out of 15 strongly agreed, 3/15 agreed and 1/15 was unsure that nature was 

important for development. Six out of 15 strongly agreed, 7/15 agreed, 1/15 was unsure and 1/15 

disagreed that nature was important for socialisation. 
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Caption 27  Adventures outdoors, MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 
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Figure 7 Frequency of individual’s engagement with nature outdoors 

 There was little variation with indivduals enagement outdoors prior to MBSH activties and at least 2 

weeks after MBSH activities (Figure 7). 

 

 

Figure 8 Frequency of children’s engagement with nature outdoors 

There was little variation with childrens enagement outdoors prior to MBSH activties and at least 2 

weeks after MBSH activities (Figure 8). 

Frequency of individual’s engagement with nature outdoors

Less than 2 weeks after

MBSH activity

2 weeks after MBSH

activity

Frequency of children’s engagement with nature outdoors

Less than 2 weeks after

MBSH activity

2 weeks after MBSH

activity
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Figure 9 Frequency of family’s engagement with nature outdoors 

There was little variation with families enagement outdoors prior to MBSH activties and at least 2 

weeks after MBSH activities (Figure 9). 

 

Figure 10 Motivation Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands activities have given participants 

Eleven out of 15 participants agreed and 4/15 participants strongly agreed that MBSH motivated 

them to engage with nature. No participants answered that Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands had no 

difference, disagreed or strongly disagreed. 

  

Frequency of family’s engagement with nature outdoors

Less than 2 weeks after

MBSH activity

2 weeks after MBSH

activity
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Caption 28 Boy walking through park, MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 
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Figure 11 Feedback from participants to why they feel Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands activities have motivated them. 

Two out of 10 participants were motivated by awareness of the importance and becoming conscious 

of the benefits of engaging with nature (person 1 and 3). Remaining participants felt MBSH activities 

were motivating because they explored new areas, children enjoyed the activities it was a good 

opportunity to go outdoors in a social setting and MBSH forced them to set aside time to engage 

with nature outdoors.    

 

Figure 12 . Motivation Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands Facebook page and webpage content has given participants. 

Seven out of 15 participants claimed that Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands Facebook page/webpage 

had no difference in motivating them to actively engage with nature. Six out of 15 participants 

agreed and 2/15 participants strongly agreed that Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands Facebook and 

webpage motivated them to actively engage with nature. 
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Figure 13 Feedback from participants to why they feel Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands webpage and Facebook page 

has/hasn’t motivated them. 

Two out of 8 further comments had not viewed the Facebook page/web page or were not a regular 

user of Facebook (person 1 and 3).  One person already found the webpage/Facebook page useful 

however it did not change the level of their motivation to engage outdoors (person 4).  Five out of 

15 people found the webpage/Facebook content to be useful because it was an attractive page, 

provided information on outdoor activities and provided a social framework (person 2, 5, 6, 7, 8). 

 

Figure 14 Benefits participants are hoping they will gain from attending Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands activities 

Participants of MBSH activities are hoping to be exposed to more parks in a safe and friendly 

environment, discover more ways to engage with nature, meet like-minded people and create social 

networks, give their children more opportunities to go outdoors to enjoy themselves. 
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4.3 Observation at Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands activities 

 

 

Figure 15 Overall Activity participants growth 

 

Caption 29 Finding a Star fish, MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 
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There has been a steady increase with the amount of people participating in MBSH activities. The 

first activity at Bells beach attracted 12 people and 3 families, the second event at Serendip 

Sanctuary attracted 22 people and 6 families (increase of 10 people and twice as many families), the 

third activity attracted 29 people and 9 families (increase of 7 people and 3 families), the fourth 

activity attracted 30 people and 10 families (increase of 1 person and 1 family).The fifth activity 

(Anglesea Wild Flower show) had the most people attend an event, with 36 people recorded and 10 

families. The last activity (Barwon Heads Discovery) had slightly less people than Anglesea, with 33 

people and 11 families. Other than the slight fall of participants at the last activity, there has been a 

steady increase of attendance at activities. Overall there has been an increase of 24 people and 8 

families attending activities since the first MBSH activity. 

.   

 

Figure 16 MBSH Activity: Frequency of returning participants 

In total MBSH has had 77 different people attend at least 1 of the six activities conducted. Of those 

77 people, 7 have been to all of the activities, 11 have been to five or more activities and 14 people 

have been to more than four activities, 19 people have been to more than 3 activities and 34 people 

have been to more than 2 activities. As 34/77 people have attended more than one MBSH activity, 

44% of people who have attended activities have returned. 
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Figure 17 MBSH Activity: returning participants 

There is a positive relationship between total participants and returning participants involved with 

MBSH activities. Whilst the number of people involved in activities is increasing, there are more 

people returning to MBSH activities. Activity 2 had 7 people return, activity 3 had 15 people return, 

activity 4 had 18 people return, activity 5 had 17 people return and activity 6 had 29 people return  

 

5. Discussion 

5.1 Awareness  

Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands was successful in raising awareness of the mental, physical and social 

benefits of interacting with nature through media releases, Facebook and interaction with people at 

MBSH activities. Despite the evidence suggesting MBSH has raised awareness of the importance of 

mental, physical and social benefits of engaging with nature, not enough evidence was collected to 

deduce statistical significance. It is therefore recommended that additional research to assess the 

true effectiveness of awareness raising programs is undertaken.  

5.1.1 Survey 

In total 15 people responded to the event survey and 5 people responded to the Facebook/webpage 

survey. The low return rate of the Facebook/webpage survey did not contain a large enough pool of 

feedback so was not included in the report.  

Survey results indicated that participants who had attended MBSH activities all agreed or strongly 

agreed that engagement with nature was important for physical and mental health and the majority 

of participants agreed that it was important for socialization and development for their children (fig 

6.).  Whilst these results indicate that participants believe that nature is a very important for their 

children’s mental, physical, social and personal development it is unclear whether MBSH influenced 

participant’s beliefs.  Participants who have attended more MBSH activities should be encouraged to 
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complete another survey which asks the same question so that the effect of MBSH can be 

determined. Also the general population should be surveyed so that MBSH 

participant’s beliefs can be compared to the general populations. Whilst 

results indicate that MBSH has created greater awareness of the 

benefits surrounding engagement with nature, it is still unclear 

how many people were made aware of the benefits and the 

depth of knowledge they gained. 

5.1.2 Facebook page/webpage 

The MBSH Facebook page and webpage was a great way for 

MBSH to spread awareness of the benefits surrounding interaction 

with nature. In total the MBSH Facebook page received 306 ‘likes’ 

(Fig 1.) and successfully attracted the target audience of adults aged 35-

44 (35.5% of people who ‘liked’ MBSH Facebook page) and 25-34 (30.9% of 

people who ‘liked’ MBSH Facebook page) (Fig 2) who are most likely to be parents of young children 

(ABS B, 2010 ). Furthermore the MBSH Facebook page was most popular within the Geelong region 

in Victoria (145/306 ‘likes’) and Melbourne (68/306 ‘likes’) which indicates that most of the online 

support came from the local community (Fig 2). Facebook gave MBSH a significant platform for 

spreading awareness of benefits of engaging with nature; however the impact that MBSH had in 

raising awareness still needs to be further researched. 300 Facebook likes is 3 times the amount of 

interaction on a comparable project developed in metro Melbourne, indicating broader awareness 

(at least within Social media forums) was, in part, achieved. 

 

Caption 30 Playground fun, MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 
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5.2 Participation 

MBSH hosted several outdoor nature based activities within the Geelong region that attracted 77 

individuals and provided people with encouraging information about outdoor activities, and online 

links to further information through webpage and Facebook page. There is 

evidence MBSH encouraged Geelong children and families to participate in 

nature based activities. 

5.2.1 Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands Activities 

Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands activities 1,2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 attracted 77 

different children and adults to at least one MBSH activity (Fig 17). Overall 

there has been an increase of 24 people and 8 families attending activities 

since the first MBSH activity (fig. 15, 16). Of those 77 people, 7 have been to all of 

the activities, 11 have been to five or more activities, 14 people have been to more 

than four activities, 19 people have been to more than 3 activities and 34 people have been to more 

than 2 activities. Furthermore there is a return rate of 44%. There is a positive relationship between 

total participants and returning participants involved with MBSH activities. Whilst the number of 

people involved in activities is increasing, there are also more people returning to MBSH activities 

(Fig 17, 18). MBSH has been incredibly successful drawing larger pools of people and encouraging 

people to return to activities. The growing participation and return rate indicates that many people 

who are going to MBSH activities are doing so because they want to.  

 

Caption 31 Tree Climbing, MBSH activity (Ty Caling) 

Survey 
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Feedback through a survey completed by participants of MBSH activities showed that most adults 

and children thoroughly enjoyed MBSH activities (66.67 % of adults and 86.67% of children) and the 

remainder (33.35% of adults and 13.33% of children) enjoyed MBSH activities.  No adults or children 

disliked activities) (fig 4.). All participants (15/15) who completed the survey planned on returning to 

future MBSH activities (fig 5).  The desire for participants to return to MBSH is consistent with 

observational samples of high return rates; further evidence that people have a desire to attend 

MBSH activities.  

There was little difference between individuals, children’s and families frequency of engagement 

outdoors with nature 2 weeks after MBSH activities (Fig 7, Fig 8, and Fig 9). Despite there being any 

actual difference in behaviour, all participants surveyed either agreed or strongly agreed that MBSH 

had motivated then to actively engage with nature (Fig 10). ). However to give participants 

intentions validity and determine how effective MBSH has been in changing participants actual 

behaviours participants behaviour should  be re assessed more than 2 weeks after actual activities. 

The majority of participants found MBSH Web and Facebook page and MBSH activities motivated 

them to engage with nature. All participants felt activities made them more conscious of the 

benefits of engaging with nature, were enjoyable and were in great outdoor settings where children 

could explore (Fig 11).  Participants didn’t find web and Facebook pages to be as motivating as actual 

activities, however web and Facebook page was still valued by half of participants as motivating (Fig 

12.). It is highly likely that at least 2 out of 8 people who didn’t find the web and Facebook page to 

be motivating because they had not viewed the web or Facebook page or were not a regular 

Facebook user (Fig 13).  Five out of 15 people that found the Facebook and web page motivated 

them to actively engage outdoors, claiming that it was motivating because it  provided a social 

framework , information on where to go and was an attractive page (Fig 13). Despite people not 

finding web and Facebook page as motivating as the MBSH activities, it still is important to establish 

online social connections and to provide further information for some participants. Whilst activities 

were more enjoyable and motivating, online media is very useful in keeping people who are like 

minded and want to engage more with nature connected to the MBSH community (FIG 14). Finally, 

through this online community more activities, more children and more parents can be involved 

with MBSH and parks and natural landscapes within and beyond the Geelong region.  
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6. Conclusion 
MBSH has been an incredibly successful project, achieving the vision of creating and nurturing a self-

sustaining community interest group that provides parents of young children in the Geelong region 

with information, discussion and activities dedicated to positively connecting their children with 

nature and the outdoors. Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands has raised awareness of the mental, 

physical and social benefits of engaging with nature and through activities has been responsible for 

the increasing involvement of children and families within the natural environment.  

Feedback from Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands participants has been extremely positive. The MBSH 

Facebook and webpage have connected the Geelong community beyond nature and the outdoors, 

providing parents with information and inspiration to educate themselves more deeply regarding 

the benefits of engaging with nature. People have been made more aware of the benefits of 

engaging with nature and the outdoors, although the degree to which MBSH has impacted this is 

cannot be measured until greater evidence supporting awareness success is obtained. 

Parents and children involved in MBSH activities have had high return rates to activities and have 

had a very enjoyable time. Participation rates have expanded extensively and there is a lot of 

support from MBSH community members to return, recommend and further develop MBSH for the 

future. Whilst more research can occur to promote and analyse the success of this project 

statistically, there is no denying that MBSH has been an incredibly positive and successful 

community project. 

Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands created positive relationships with key stakeholders including Parks 

Victoria, City of Greater Geelong, key passionate community members and industry advocates; and, 

most importantly, with families of young children, ensuring the sustainability and continuation of 

Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands beyond its inception through Leaders for Geelong.  

The exact direction Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands will take into the future will be determined by 

the active community members who are now providing ongoing leadership. Nevertheless, Muddy 

Boots and Sandy Hands will continue follow the legacy of achieving the two aims of: 

1. Raising awareness among the Geelong region of the mental, social and physical benefits of 

connecting children and families with nature; and, 

2. Encourage greater participation in nature-based activities between children and families in 

the Geelong Region.  
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Caption 32 Muddy Boots, MBSH activity (Danielle Bain) 
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8. Appendices 

8.1 Appendix A: Media Release 1 

 

Monday August 2012 

***** Starts ***** 

 

Did you know today’s average eight-year-old is better able to identify cartoon 

characters than native animals and trees in their own community? 

Did you know that children of today spend significantly less time at play outdoors than the 

previous generation; and when they do go outdoors it is less frequently, and for markedly 

shorter periods of time? 

Muddy Boots & Sandy Hands is a local initiative to turn this around; by encouraging children 

and parents to connect with nature and the outdoors through informal activities and 

increased awareness of the benefits of doing so. Research shows that when children play 

outdoors in the natural environment they are happier, healthier and smarter. 

International expert Dr Mardie Townsend of Deakin University believes contact with nature is 

just as important as a healthy diet for children, and urges Aussie parents to introduce a few 

simple and free nature-based activities into their child’s day-to-day routine to help give them 

a head start at learning. Just 30 minutes of green time daily can level the playing field for 

children who aren’t naturally good at book learning by having a positive impact on their 

higher order cognitive skills. 

 “Doing nature-based activities can boost self-esteem for kids who struggle to learn the 

traditional way and natural settings can help restore kids’ ability to concentrate and reduce 

stress by providing a soothing atmosphere.”   

"We gain life by looking at life. If we see living things, we don't feel as if we are living in a 

vaccuum. If we deny our children direct experiences with nature, we deny them access to a 

fundamental part of humanity" Dr Townsend said. 

Help us get children back outside and away from the screen-based sedentary lifestyle they 

have become accustomed to! 

Connect with us and other like-minded people on Facebook to find out about local, fun and 

free outdoor activities:  
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www.facebook.com/MuddyBootsAndSandyHands  or website www.mbsh.org.au 

Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands is a Leaders for Geelong initiative involving representatives 

from the  City of Greater Geelong, Parks Victoria and GMHBA Health Insurance.     

Our website and Facebook page provide further information and links to the benefits of 

connecting children and families to nature and outdoors. Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands is a 

Leaders for Geelong project 

***** Ends***** 

Media Inquiries:  

Stephen Parker 

Leaders for Geelong Project Team Member  

Ph: 5272 44759/ 0400 621 951 

***** Call out boxes for newsletters ****** 

IMPORTANCE OF OUTDOOR PLAY 

The outdoors is the very best place for children to practice and master emerging physical 

skills. It is in the outdoors that children can fully and freely experience motor skills like 

running, leaping, and jumping. It is also the most appropriate area for the practice of ball 

handling skills, like throwing, catching, and striking. And children can perform other such 

manipulative skills as pushing a swing, pulling a wagon, and lifting and carrying movable 

objects. 

OUTDOOR PLAY CONTRIBUTESTO LEARNING 

The outdoors has something more to offer than just physical benefits. Cognitive and 

social/emotional developments are impacted, too. Outside, children are more likely to invent 

games. As they do, they’re able to express themselves and learn about the world in their 

own way. They feel safe and in control, which promotes autonomy, decision-making, and 

organizational skills. Inventing rules for games (as children like to do) promotes an 

understanding of why rules are necessary. 

***** Images available for newsletters****** 
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8.2 Appendix B: Media Release 2 

October 2012 

**** Starts ***** 

 

Get your Muddy Boots Passport! 

Muddy Boots & Sandy Hands is a local initiative to turn around child inactivity by 

encouraging children and parents to connect with nature and the outdoors through informal 

activities and increased awareness of the benefits of doing so. Research shows that when 

children play outdoors in the natural environment they are happier, healthier and smarter. 

The Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands Nature passports are a great way of encouraging 

families to get outdoors and explore nature. They include some ideas for locations in the 

Geelong region and also have some blank pages so that you can add your own favourite 

locations. 

Families can pick up their passports at their first Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands activity, 

then complete their first page by writing about their day, drawing a picture, or sticky-taping in 

a photo.  Fill out the entire passport and get a free muddy Boots Bucket Hat. 

To find out more and to help us get children back outside and away from the screen-based 

sedentary lifestyle they have become accustomed to! Connect with us and other like-minded 

people on Facebook to find out about local, fun and free outdoor activities:  

 

www.facebook.com/MuddyBootsAndSandyHands or website www.mbsh.org.au 

Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands is a Leaders for Geelong initiative involving representatives 

from the City of Greater Geelong, Parks Victoria and GMHBA Health Insurance.     

Our website and Facebook page provide further information and links to the benefits of 

connecting children and families to nature and outdoors. Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands is a 

Leaders for Geelong project 

 

***** Ends***** 

Media Inquiries:  
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Stephen Parker 

Leaders for Geelong Project Team Member  

Ph: 5272 44759/ 0400 621 951 

***** Images available for newsletters****** 
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8.3 Appendix C: Stakeholder and Communications Plan 

MUDDY BOOTS & SANDY HANDS 

 COMMUNICATIONS STRATEGY 

Accountability:           

Stephen Parker - City of Greater Geelong 

Martin Young – GMHBA  

Ty Caling – Parks Victoria 

 

Spokespeople/patrons:          

Elaine Carbines – G21 CEO 

Dr Rob Grenfell – Director of Clinical Services - Vic Health 

John Jacoby – Director Rapid Ascent  

Mardi Townsend – Deakin University 

Danielle Bain – Community Representative 

 

Aims and Objectives          

• To create broad awareness in the Geeong Region of Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands.  In 

particular: 

− Communicate the benefits of connecting children and families of Gelong to nature 

and the outdoors 

− Communicate key milestones of the Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands project. 

− Raise awareness of the region’s parks and reserves 
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Situation Analysis:           

Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands will facilitate the development of a locally connected 

community and inform City of Geelong and Parks Victoria through the planning, provision, 

development and management of a diverse range of outdoor play and awareness 

opportunities. This will in turn strengthen the liveability and attractiveness of the City and 

contribute to building healthy, sustainable and connected communities through breaking the 

nexus between a screen-based sedentary lifecycle and reduced mental and physical well-

being. 

Muddy Boots and Sandy Hands will recognise and respond to the complex nature of 

Geelong. The municipality is a diverse community, ranging from city and suburbs to small 

townships and coastal communities. The importance of outdoor play and connection with 

nature within each of these settings will be explored, articulated and understood.  A 

community development approach using social media will be used to facilitate the 

development of an online supported community interest group and forum that seeks to 

reconnect family and friends to nature in the Geelong region. 

Children of today spend significantly less time at play outdoors than the previous generation; 

and when they do go outdoors it is less frequently, and for markedly shorter periods of time 

(Christopher, 2010). Several alarming and interrelated trends have also emerged. Children 

have increasingly withdrawn from the fundamental and formative experiences of nature in 

their own neighbourhoods, leading lives more sedentary, more structured, and more 

saturated by media than their parents, as children did. Rates of childhood obesity have risen 

dramatically, attention-deficit and emotional disorders have been diagnosed with alarming 

frequency, and the virtual world presented on screen has become more meaningful to young 

people than the natural world right outside their doors (Christopher, 2010). Heightened 

awareness of the benefits of connecting children and families with nature, and a returned 

focus to unstructured outdoor play in Geelong, will aid in improving mental and physical 

health of the current generation. 

"I like to play indoors better 'cause that's where all the electrical outlets are," reports a fourth-

grader. Never before in history have children been so plugged in—and so out of touch with 

the natural world. In groundbreaking research, child advocacy expert Dr Richard Louv 

directly links the lack of nature in the lives of today's wired generation—he calls it nature 

deficit—to some of the most disturbing childhood trends, such as rises in obesity, Attention 

Deficit Disorder (ADD), and depression. 

 

Some startling facts:  

• By the 1990s the radius around the home where children were allowed to roam on 

their own had shrunk to a ninth of what it had been in 1970.  

• Today, average eight-year-olds are better able to identify cartoon characters than 

native species, such as beetles and trees, in their own community.  

• The rate at which doctors prescribe antidepressants to children has doubled in the 

last five years, and  

• More recent studies show that too much computer use spells trouble for the 

developing mind. 
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Nature-deficit disorder is not a medical condition; it is a description of the human costs of 

alienation from nature. This alienation damages children and shapes adults, families, and 

communities.  

Achieving direct exposure to nature is essential for healthy childhood development—

physical, emotional, and spiritual. What's more, nature is a potent therapy for depression, 

obesity, and ADD. Research has demonstrated that environment-based education 

dramatically improves standardised test scores and develops skills in problem solving, 

critical thinking, and decision making. Even creativity is stimulated by childhood experiences 

in nature.  

Yet sending kids outside to play is increasingly difficult. Computers, television, and video 

games compete for their time, but it's also our fears of traffic, strangers, even virus-carrying 

mosquitoes that keep children indoors.  

There are solutions, though, and they're right in our own backyards and in our own 

community. Geelong has some great open spaces and parks, we just have to get families 

out there to explore and enjoy. 

Parents have the power to ensure that their daughter or son will not be the "last child in the 

woods," and the creation of an online supported community interest group and forum”  

(muddy boots and sandy hands) that seeks to reconnect family and friends to nature is a 

strategy that has been used extensively around the world.  Unfortunately no such supported 

group exists in Geelong. 

Although there are a wide range of environmental (eg. Geelong Field Naturalists, Park 

‘Friends of’ Groups) outdoor (eg. Geelong Bushwalking Club) and recreation clubs (eg. 

Scouts and Guides), there is no club in Geelong dedicated to positively connecting children 

and their families to nature.  There are only two ‘Nature Clubs for Families’ in Australia (both 

on the Mornington Peninsula). The purpose of this project is to create an online supported 

community interest group and forum that will be sustained by a passionate community and 

will connect families with the outdoors in Geelong. 

 

Target Audiences:           

• Families with children aged 0-12 in the Geelong region 

• Schools, kinders, childcare centres, early childhood services 

• Community organisations with a relationship to young families  
 

Key Stakeholders:           

• Family Services 

• Primary Schools 

• Early Learning Centres 

• Barwon Health 

• Geelong Regional Library Corporation 

• Neighbourhood Houses 

• Networks – Identified in stakeholder analysis 
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Stakeholder Analysis       

Collaborate 

• Danielle Bain 

• Elaine Carbines 

• Sue Noonan 

• Mardi Townsend 

• Rob Grenfell 

• John Jacoby 

• Barwon Health (DDH) 

• Parks Victoria 

• City of Geelong 

• Barwon Health 

• GMHBA 

• National Trust 

 

Consult 

• Media 

• Andrew McKinnon 

• Lachie Macoll 

 

Inform and Consult 

• Outdoor and Environmental Groups 

 

Inform 

• Geelong Community 

• Family and Friends 

• Family Services 

• Primary Schools 

• Early Learning Centres 

• 2012-14 LfG (particularly those with family) 

• LfG Network 

 

Key Messages:        

• Spending time outdoors in nature is good for the physical and mental health of your 

children 

• The Geelong region has more than 300 playgrounds and 600 parks 

• Family outings to parks and reserves is the most affordable way to have fun whilst 

improving the physical and mental health of your family 
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• Enjoy being outside all year round (there is lots of fun outside in winter)  

 

8.3.1 Communications Activities:       

  

Direct Mail 

• Community Update article 25 August (90k households) 

• GMHBA newsletter (20k households) 

• Our Place – G21 Magazine 

 

Advertising 

• City News advertising 

  

Media 

• Media releases  

• Photo opportunities – include State and Federal Government representatives 

 

Web 

• Muddy boots & sandy hands website 

• Event promotion on Geelong Australia and Parks Victoria websites 

 

Social media 

• Muddy boots & sandy hands Facebook page 

• Cross postings on VCNN, Geelong Australia, Parks Victoria, GMHBA and National Trust 

Facebook and Twitter accounts 

 

Email 

• Updates to key stakeholders 

• Event promotions to schools and early childhood Centres 

 

Word of Mouth 

• Through family/friend and network contacts 

 

Program Launch 

• Connected with media releases and patron comments 
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8.3.2 Communications Timeline:       

  

 

Date Responsibility Key messages Communication 

Activity 

July All Introducing MDSH Social Media – 

Facebook Campaign 

August Stephen Parker Introducing MDSH Direct Mail - 

Community Update 

August Stephen Parker Introducing MDSH Email – Weekly 

Updates to key 

stakeholders 

August All Introducing MDSH 

 

Word of Mouth 

August Stephen Parker Introducing MDSH  - Primary 

Schools 

Media Release - For 

newsletters 

August Stephen Parker Introducing MDSH  - Early 

Childhood Centres 

Media Release - For 

newsletters 

August Stephen Parker Introducing MDSH  - 

Kindergartens 

Media Release - For 

newsletters 

August Danielle Bain, Ty 

Caling and Martin 

Young 

Activity and Website 

Awareness 

Social Media – Posts 

every second day 

November Stephen Parker Activity and Website 

Awareness 

Email – Weekly 

Updates to key 

stakeholders 

November All Activity and Website 

Awareness 

Word of Mouth 

 

November Ty Caling Cross promotion on Active 

Parks Website 

Networking 

November Stephen Parker Passport and Bucket Hat 

incentive - Primary Schools 

Media Release – For 

newsletters 

November Stephen Parker Passport and Bucket Hat 

incentive - Early Childhood 

Centres 

Media Release – For 

newsletters 
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November Stephen Parker Passport and Bucket Hat 

incentive - Kindergartens 

Media Release – For 

newsletters 

November Danielle Bain, Ty 

Caling and Mart 

Young 

Activity and Website 

Awareness 

Social Media – Posts 

every second day 

December Martin Young Activity and Website 

Awareness 

Direct Mail – GMHBA 

Magazine 

 

December Stephen Parker Activity and Website 

Awareness 

Email – Weekly 

Updates to key 

stakeholders 

December All Activity and Website 

Awareness 

Word of Mouth 

 

December Danielle Bain, Ty 

Caling and Mart 

Young 

Activity and Website 

Awareness 

Social Media – Posts 

every second day 

December Ty Caling Activity and Website 

Awareness 

Direct Mail – OUR 

Magazine (G21) 

 

 

 

 


